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Atlantica Oasis Hotel
L I M A S S O L  |  C Y P R U S

A hotel with open arms and a friendly atmosphere for families and grown-ups too. It holds a
hot spot within the touristic area of Limassol with a large pool as the focal point as well as an

adult only pool and a pirate ship splash pool for kids that know how to have fun. 
With years of experience hosting weddings, it's safe to say you're in good hands at the 

Atlantica Oasis Hotel
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Pricing is given at the known rate when this brochure was published. Should
suppliers change pricing then prices are subject to change and we endeavor to

give as much notice as possible. 
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HOTEL GARDENS

There is a lot of love that goes in to our
hotel gardens making it a wedding photo

full of colour. The location is set in a totally
private garden area for you and your

guests giving you the personal space to
say your vows. Tailored decoration can be

arranged with your wedding planner,
whether this be additional floral displays or

some personal favourites that you bring
with you. 

Any personal decorations that you bring
should be taken to your initial wedding

meeting in resort. One bottle of sparkling
wine is included in your wedding package
to toast your marriage, you may want to
ask your best man, chief bridesmaid or
other to toast your marriage. One bottle

serves approximately 6 guests and
additional bottles can be ordered with your
wedding planner at approximately €26 per

bottle.

Ceremony



Included in your wedding
package is a one tier

wedding cake that serves
around 20 guests. 

You can choose from the
following flavours: Chocolate,

Vanilla or Strawberry. 
 

You are welcome to bring
along your own personal

cake topper to add or you
can order a fresh flower

display with your wedding
planner. 

 
Your cake is usually cut after
your wedding ceremony and

can be served as desert at
your reception. 

Additional tiered cakes can
be ordered with your

wedding planner and cost
€60 per additional tier.
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Wedding Cake



As one of the most important parts of your day, you can choose from either a
Private or Non-Private reception venue.

Wedding Receptions
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Non-Private
 

Looking for something a little less formal with a varied variety? Our main
restaurant offers a wide variety of dishes with favourites on the list for everyone.

We will arrange an area where you and your guests will be seated together at
18:30pm and you can add some flower decorations to the tables if you wish. Each

guests can help themselves to our Chefs evening buffet. Drinks will be served on an
all-inclusive basis.    

 
Price:

 
IN-HOUSE GUESTS: For guests booked into the hotel, this meal will be included as

part of the all-inclusive package.
 

VISITING GUESTS: A day pass will be required

Wedding Reception

Agora restaurant
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Non-Private
 

Serving BBQ in a buffet style, twice a week in an outdoor setting. Tables can be
arranged for you and your wedding party together. Please speak with your

wedding planner to check the days available for this kind of reception. It's worth
noting that this is a non-private option and so private entertainment is not

permitted. Drinks will be served on an all-inclusive basis.    
 

Price:
 

IN-HOUSE GUESTS: For guests booked in to the hotel, this meal will be included as
part of the all-inclusive package.

 
VISITING GUESTS: A day pass will be required

Wedding Reception

Karavi Tavern
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Private
 

If a private area to celebrate your wedding is
on the cards, the outdoor area of of Mocha

creates a perfect area, which is ideal to make
speeches and enjoy a pampering meal with

your wedding guests. 
You will arrange the seating plan and

decoration with your wedding planner and
choose from one of our wedding menus on

page 11-15.
 

Please see pages 11-15 for menu options. Drinks
will be served on an all-inclusive basis.  

 
Price: Venue Rental Fee €500

 
IN-HOUSE GUESTS: Menu price per head 

 
VISITING GUESTS: A day pass will be required +

menu price per head
 

Note: 
Only background music can be played in this

venue

Wedding Reception

Mocha



Private
 

Heading indoors and with space to host a DJ, dancefloor and decorations galore,
the Ballroom is an ideal venue to host the most extravagant wedding reception.
You will arrange the seating plan and decoration with your wedding planner and

choose from one of our wedding menus on page 16-17
 

Please see pages 16-17 for menu options. Drinks will be served on an all-inclusive
basis. 

 
Price: Venue Rental Fee €750

 
IN-HOUSE GUESTS: Menu price

 
VISITING GUESTS: A day pass will be required + menu price

 

Wedding Reception

Ballroom
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Additional Options

Your wedding day is unique to you and
together with your wedding planner you

can make sure your colour scheme /
theme is noticeable. You can tailor your

decorations with additional flower orders
and you can also bring any personal
decorations you wish to add to your

venues. Please bring any decorations with
you to your initial wedding meeting that will

be arranged for you shortly after your
arrival at the hotel.
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Any guests visiting the hotel for your
wedding day will require a day pass

and will need to check-in at the
reception upon arrival. 

 
Full day pass

 
Adult: €60     Child 2-12yrs: €30

 
When booking a private reception at
the day pass rates are reduced to: 

 
Adult: €40     Child 2-12yrs: €20

 

Day Passes



Contact us:
weddings@atlanticahotels.com


